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_________. ' . lignird papa rcad ont of
the patper thait WC anight
hava to liglit Chili, anid I

* want to geL rcady to lpl."
. <' o:,r Chlili " said papa,

Iaying d<wn hi.4 papier, ani
looki îîg wvith iaughing coeS
lit bliq threc voluntcra. Il<'t

~ Marion, iet's tbink abolit this
thingaof geWtng rcndy. WhoI ~' country a%-r had"

Gerg %àshington," an-
swercI the play soldier, loyal
to bis " Ilistory of the

- ~ United Statoes."
Wal "'W ii.owv, how do you

think lie got rcndy to be a
-liera ? Nat by dIrilling in a

unîforîn or slîooting at a
mark, but by taking cars of
hi'; mother, studying bis
le'aon-4 in eilgineering, and

____ eing a good boy gcnsr-aliy."
S Ths littie warrior; trooped

*- ont to the hlli again to make
4 sanie more noise, and papa

-- and Frenk and Benoir for-
ot tis littie talk, but Marion
id not.

- - . -* ~ ,-- ~Friday night ho brought.
bon is weekly card, show-

ing hlm to, stand first in ail
Shi'; classes except one. 'lGood

il C!IINliESh STIREE'1' BARBE1t. for you," ried the delighted father; 'I
Wisli it was the other ons too."

lcc j';ui ao icrearn te-sboan tewiiow "lil got bond in that ons next week,"
ieg see;îa'st; ur hat bsnestn eta oit- said the boy resolutsty. " Do you think

ing~~~~~~~~ 1n;csi foFiinn usonr.* gcttit)g, ready, father? "
(hire sny the coistumner will not bo long in! 'Rendy Il" asked bis father.

cnnnfrii<'anI<ntid h tot "For the war witî OChili, you know."
thirlerî 41rivc al inîut thrivinmg trade. Feor, "Oh, for the war. Ycs, my boy, you
i- ynia qec, the chiliese are a !Zrett people are getting rcady to ho a haro in the

ta ha% P tlicir iieal, hla% ed. Whly, sune of bigest fight there is ; but not with
?he u"aýamuo. ~ day tu thea1 barber spunky littie Chili. WVe eall it the Battis

to hatve ti ir eruwa).eo seraped. of Lifo."
'I'Iais barber seeins ta bc protty weil fixed

iii, offly that. stoot o ais i'; ust bc raLlier! lm._____de___les _

ail tallcoanlfortitlle seat %vitlout any back.
\ni theri i- il g1nt, t..u, % er 3 conspicut'ubly 110IW TWO BOYS SHOWED THEY

dk1dlayed. I dare Saiy thaL is for VeWERE SORRY.
dandies. lkit tiieu atier pieaple besides
thé 11.1a14ies liki' to sec themnsolves in a ]îY DAJSY RUODE!s CAMP11BELL.
gelas';. 1 bclirve that it is that wVfy in IL was Saturday, anîd Max and Don
êiv'hizoi Aii-itm vu]a4hal China. w'ere liard ai. work in their shop in tho%la oolthilik abolit iL? attie. Three weeks hefore- their father

11W IARlt)N Gt>T READY.
Iîy F. 1'. '1.

Wlint %vèas ali that noise 1 hoard in the
hall, Niarion ý I titoughlt the cars mnust
have ruai avav froia tlie conuaictor and
brokea into ou niai o'.

' Oh), tillit l. isjt Ille and Frank and
Ilenloir. pIaIiying. %viir, îuaotlvr . didn't 'v
inako a great row, tliottî,11

"Yos; wvar 1'; i sort of ottdonr gninie,
don't youi tiak ?" 1

IBut it 0s rainingy out of do'irs. anad you
sec I wvas in a liiirry ta )fCts.

"W'iîat %vas your hurt-y "lauffli bis
ilother. Z

IlWhy," sai<l this big-eared littie pitcher,

had givon thern a box of tools-not toy
ones, but o! fine s;teel, like carpenters'
tools. Thon their another gaveo theni the
attic rooni for tlîeir shop.

"WMhat makes you look sa solemn,
Mlax ?" asked Don at lust.

"'IL's about Jean," said M1ax. Il Math or
feels sa Ixadiy about aur teasing her sa
aaauch. 1 just told her I was sarry, bnt

shesay WCsay that every tinisand then
tunriltaround an es enagain.

She tliinks ws don't love her a bit."
"lBut we do," said Don; "she"; the best

sister to us. She"; nicer than any other
boy"; sister I know. She'd givo us any-
thiinv"

'Yes, but wc do treat her worse than
ws would any other girl," Max went on.
'lWs miust do something. I'd like to buy

lier a new <bu, but wo havon't onouga
iiioney for Vint, aven betwecn U4."

O, 01 ,sai<l Don, witb a briglit idea, 1"wo
clin anako lier a houso for bier dalis ary-
w113. 1 know father would belli u8 inako
bota it and the furnitur-"

Aftor WC finish our boat. WVo must
sal it rîext Saturday," Don said quickly.
"And wo havcn't aven nmade the salis yet.

Mýothor euit thern out for us lust week, but
wo'vo nover finishcd thcm. And thon
tiorc'ti the rigging not liaE donc, and then
theboat has to ho painted, and tho name
put on in big letters. WVo havs lota to do,

IlNo, we're Roing to, work for Jean, this
vcry day.' Mfa, said decidedly. " The
boat will have to wait."

It is another Saturday and the boys are
finisbing thoir work. The houe is donc;
thoir mother made curtains for the win-
dows, and thoir fathcr showed thom, how
to make furnituro. Right aiter tea Jean
willbhoshown hor newproent. The boys'
hands are sors and black and bine in

spoits, thoir boat is flot donc yct, but they
feo very happy.

(dl know what sho'l say," said Don ex-
citedly: "she'll open her big brown layes
and say, 'Oh, oh, in so exprised d!"

And that is just what Jewn did say, only
she added, «"You're the best brothers a girl
ever had." And that made the boys feel
quite ashatucd.

A ROOM FULL OF SPARKS.

Quasis and Fan and little Sarn had a
niost beautiful playhouse built in the yard,
and furnished with toya enough f or a
world's fair. It wus such a fins place that
visitors came to, Rose Glen just to ses it.
Perbaps you think these thres little people
were always to bo found there? No;I1
sooked there for thsm yesterday, 'but tlie
layhouse was empty: ths doils stood in

onel ilene against the wall, except
those that were lying fiat on their faces;
the hobby.horse stood stili in hie stall, the
cooking-stove was cold and black. At last
I found thein on the gardener's benoh, de-
lighted with what they had found to play
with. It was an aid newspapsr, torm acrosa
the iniddle!

Oussie, who did flot know A fromn , was
reading the news aloud. «lOnce there was
a littie girl," I heard hier -gay, '<and every
Lime she oponed her mouth, a wbole lot of
sparks flew ont and burut people up."

"Whers did they corne from?" nstioned Sain, nover doubting the truthci
the story.

"From lher ugiy tetnpr," said 1, corning
up behind so sofly that Fan tumbled off
the bench with surprise U When a littie
girl geLs ang y and says cross thinp, they
are just like sparks,-sure to burn soins-
body."t

That newspaper reading proved a useful
one. Afttr that, when my littie people
began to quarrel, 1 won' I cry out, <Oh,
the room's getting full of spark9!" and
you would b. surpriaed to, sec how quiet
they would ail get to b.


